
Act. Inspectors shall be allowed their commission on the common
school moneys, and the payient of actual expenditure for stationcry
within $20 ; but the Boards shall allow out of the commission of
five per cent. any just claims of the late Clerks.

At their meeting in May, 1865, the disbursement shall be made
under the New Act.. The following. will show the order of procedure
with moneys claiming the attention of the Boards under the pro..
visions of the new law ;-

(1.) The accounts of the Commission for revising the sections,
the Examinera' accounts, and the Inspector's, for half-yearly visita-
tions actually made to the schools, are to be approved by the Board
and paid from the Provincial Treasury.
.(2.) In distributing the Common-School grant :-Sections able
to build suitable 8chool-houses, but failing to do so, muet be ex-
cluded participation in the public money.

(3.) Exclude, wholly or partialiy, from sharing i' the grant,
Teachers whom, on the Inspector's report, the Board* may declare
incompetent.

(4.) Allow five per cent. for Inspector's salary; and, also, bis
actual expenditure for stationery, within 020.

(5.) Subtract travelling expenses for those to whom the Inspector
has given a certificate of admission to the Normal School.

(6.) Deduct one-fifth of the remainder for " poor and scattered
sections."

(7.) Find the number of schools taugh.t in suitable school-houses,
to which add those taught in poor and scattered sections; and also
the number of Superior Schools. (See Superior Schools, 2.)

(8.) Teachers of the same class shall receive at the same rate ;'firstr
class Females shall receive the saine as second-clues Males; second-
class Females the saine as third-claes Males; and third-class Females
one-half the sum given to first-class Females.

8. The improvement in the matter of school-houses vill hereafter
largely depend upon the Commissioners. If houses are unfit for the
purposes of the section, no time should be lost in declaring them so;
and in forwarding such declaration to the parties interested. (See
School-flouses and Furniture.) In some cases, a part of the grant
to $ poor and scattered sections," night be judiciously given to
supplement the efforts of the section in erecting a suitable house.
- The Council expects the several Boards to manifest becoming in-
terest and diligence in this very important matter.

M IPThe Plans of School-Houses, referred to in the preceding
pages, and which were prepared to be bound with the saine, could
not bq.obtained from the lithograpber in time. They will be bound
oeparately, and forwarded to the Inspectors for distribution.

EBaaT.-Page 16, Une 7, for "levverage," read, leverage. Page 17 line 10,
for "him," read, them. Page 18, paragrapl 6, for " Teachers," rcad, rrustees.
Page 2b, paragraph 3, for "correct coinage,"read, current coinage. Pago 24, 15th
line fron bpttom, for " haracter," read, characters.


